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FOUR PEOPLE DROWNED K!rtr county, respondent. This action
was brought by plaintiff as assignee of
divers persons. Judgment debtors in vari-
ous foreclosure proceedings, claiming to

bs entitled to the surplus arising upen
ea»h foreclosure sale. There was no re-

demption In any case, and the piaimsff
In each action became the purchaser. It
appears that the amount xlaimed as sur-
plus was the sum claimed uy the »>eriff
as fees and commission on conducting t'nb
tale, and the sheriff paid Into the county

treasury several amounts under a mis-
taken belief that it w:t* his duty to de-
duet commission from the amount bid in

each instance. There were thirty-four
causes of action, and the aggrv£rate
amount claimed was J2.00i.1M.

A. Potter, respondent, vs. Mayor and
Council of the City of Whatcom, appel-
lants, affirmed.

SPEECHES BY BOLTERS action and ssx*ke of the heroism snd
T"'»trv-(U<m of the Colorado senator, to tbe

of trie ?ie ; j
-. Nox I he referred

to the nomination of Bryan, who, he sa.l,
was bom of the election of Lin--o!n. Ha
eulogised the Democratic candidate rs

terms. Hir« sj«eev-<h the
biggest demonstration vhh-h has thus far
characterised tie convention. Re sail
' haunc-*y M, Depew's jokes r- <o'.:gh:

on th.s sple of the water anS his or> u-
ions on the other, he no?
we i known. r>epew was a so'? stanisrd
man and monopolist, and wanted to tm-
Pos« the Eng;:>h yoke of roM on the
necks of the people of America. The
?Paakep next explained the free silver
Question and attempted to show bow- hard
t:mes wool I vanish when free silver <tt>-
p*ared. \\ ben the free silver psrty gat
co?.tral of the government, robbery >f
thr:ft for the l»eneftt of idleness would
?-ease. Three month* ago the man wv o
dared to predict that free silver would win
in the coming election would have been
sot down as an imbecile. Now ib»
movement had grown to such nroporiiors
thai victory w.*a not only possible but
certain if the forc»s wrre united. Sacri-
fice* should be ma le on all sides. The
fictions must all unite, and patriotic, peo-
ple would be relieved of their burdens.
There was uproarious cheering by the del-
egates when Towne ended.

ceed with the rollcal! of states. The re-
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\u25a0 SEATTLE MINING EXCHANGE.

ILAFLEUR.
\u25a0 this la*' week has broughfc.forth four large strikes in the Trail Creek
fl §oSki- The early stockholders nre now reaping their reward, because they j

\u25a0 to invest In legitimate mining properties. Now you have the
\u25a0 ttfM flport.mlty. The Corns took Gold AimingCompany is offering you stock i

\u25a0 Mptsentic* one of tile richest and largest mining properties ever discovered. j
\u25a0 ffe stack is reasonable in price. Follow our stock quotations.

9 fIWWW Point, 20; Commander, 25; Cariboo. SS: Como, 4; Evening Star, 2ft; J
jtypaf Prise. 5; Iron Mask. SO; Jumbo. 1 JO; Josle. 52; Lily May, 124; Monte Cris-
£Ta; Monarch. S; OK. 33; Poor man, 12; Palo Alto, 9; Phoenix, 9: St. Elmo.
§; IBverlne, 12; Virginia, 30. War Eagle, 170; White Bear, 15; Great West-
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t Catch TEm
vjw Kill 'Em

WE HAVE THE STUFJ-.

My Fly Paper. Poison Fly Paper, loseet Powder, |
I>iT ANY QT FANTITY.

111 ""

Stewart &Holmes Druse Co., 700 First Are.
lilill*, i

The Ideal Silver Polish
fPolishes all kinds of metal. The best polish on earth. i

i» this week. m A Instant Crockery Mender,

3c le tT: iry uD6. 20c. ,

SELLER & CO.

I

06T-FALCON BICYCLES -*\u25a0

An told at prices that will prevail on high grade wheels In '97. Tost-Faleon Bl-
(fta told oti installments.

LAWRENCE PROS., Oeneral Agents. Tacoma, Wash.
?

~ ~ ? \u25a0 ~~= -rr- . ...

i

IpPaliiut Catsup.
Crosse A Blackwell's. In Quart Battles.

liOTJCH, AUGUSTINE A CO., SIS-SI 7 First in.

smUI showed that there w*#>re "5» liejHibli-
lans. 1® 4T Por»u!!sts, > l*;-o-

--bManis:s. 1 Natlonailet. t OrewKwkf '?

Independents. *t.U«s fasled to re-
port.

Two Soldiers and Two Women
Lost in the Washougal.

Teller, Dubois and Mantle at a
Denver Rally.

The following reso'ittlen \u25a0w*j» read ar, 1
referred to the committec cn r«MiuU<K»:
Rfsohffd, That the national
o* tho Silver, Democratic «n<t Populist
parties bo requested to refer to and desig-

nate the Bryaa-SewaU ticket whenever
pr u'ti.*ab o, as the "Arner: >n Vni-n
ti ket.'' A imiotion was adopted request-

in* all tho veterans of the late war to
stand ixp and be coanted. Objections were
made that at least hilf tho <Mfsatn had
so?.* to the<r hotel#. It *«.« de-tded :o
postpone counting the veterans until to-
morrow. It vm announced that the rea-

son for tho poll was to refute the argu-

ment of the gold standard men that all
the old s»s,diers were for M Kmley,

The com em ion then adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

RKPI.EMSHISG THE RESIRTB.
The EUn|(<i llavt< l'rwnii«ett to Con-

tribute* **K.OdO.»MX> of Gold.
Washington City, July 3 ?The treasury

department has hsed retired that over
*23.<s».iW will be turned over Into the sub-
treasury by hanks in exchar.se for legal

tender notes to sustain the gold reserve.
Of this amount tIIMW is pledjr»l by
New York bankers.

Today s statement of the condition of
the treasury shows: Available cash bal-
an-'o go.*d reserve

New York, July 3.?The Evening I'o»t
says the committee of foreign linkers
appointed at the meeting yesterday to
formulate n plan for checking the export
of gold in the next no months is not ex-
pected to report for two or three days.
It is the intention to arrange a pool by
which all demands for exporting may ho
supplied during th*: time. This morning
there was a decline of per cent. In the
posted rates for sterling exchange.

The bankers present at yesterday'*
meeting today referred all questions to
J. P. Morgan. An associate of those pres-
ent said, in speaking of the result of the
meeting: "The report that foreign hank-
ers have agreed to sell exchange not to
exceed £ir»,ftio,ooo and have promised not
to ship gold for two months, is hardly

correct. W> have, however, \u25a0 been as-
sured of a supply of exchange not to ex-
ceed £15.000,ii00 in ihe next two months, to

be provided by a syndicate comprising
powerful local and International Inter-
feres! s, at a price lower thin the cost of
exporting gold to Europe. The lietails of
this agreement have not >et been ar-
ranged"

New York. July 23 The sub-treasury of-
ficials and staff were rushed tod.iv receiv-
ing and keeping tallv of the denoslts of
gold made by the New York bank* in ex-

change for greentweks. All Indications
point to an aggreg-ite accumulation of the
precious metal from banks and Institutions
in this city srd outside financial center*,
fully up to the estimates made In these
dispatches, fcSi.oflu.noO. The corrected of-
ficial total of deoosita at the «üb-treiuiurv
from the inception of the movement to the
close of business today was 117.7T5i.000. the
deposits bri-iglng the treasury's guaran-

tee in the rcservo up to approximately
|108,5«1.M5.

THE W EST TO M'KIM.ET.

Cheering Msmsmxw* From Pike's Peak
and Nebraska.

Canton. 0.. Julv 23.?Mat. MaKlnlev's
mall today Included several remarkable
communications. One came from Pikes
Peak, and read: '"Pike's l'eak Summit,

Cot. To William Mckinley. Canton. O,;
communlcartnni. One eaine from Pike's
8. Henry Mattlock. James Dc Wolfe. J*.
DeSulllvan. Allen Sell* "

The following was received from Nebras-
ka: "York. Neb.?To lion. William Mc-
Kinley. Canton: NetwahKtHrslinir that
Nebraska. Is the center of the PopulisUo
maelstrom. the Reoubllcans aro» nthus'as-
tlc. active and confident. Y.-rk lias a Mc-
Kinley clifh of M 5 members. which In-
clude 106 old soldiers. The Hub sends Its
compliments to its (treat leader, the next
president of the United Stales. Nebras-
ka Republicans ore not alarmed nor in-

timidated. They have (fearlessly faced
and combatted vagaries for si* ream. N.
V. Harlan, president; A. 1. Baker, secre-
tary.**

TITE MISSOURI REPUBLICANS.
Denounce the « hlcajro Platform?ll. E.

Ltmls tor <Jo TOTnor.
Springfield, Mo.. July 3.?The Republi-

can state convention get to work in earn-
est wnen it reconvened today, the reports

of the three committees, on permanent

organ lint lon, credentials and resolutions,
presented last evening, being quickly
adopted. The resolutions Indorse the St.
Louis platform and deplore the tendency

ot the Democracy toward anarchy. Nomi-
nating speeches for governor were then
begun, the following candidates being
named for that office: 'Webster Ifavis, R.
K. Lewis, MaJ. Rrook, Alonito Tubbs. R.
B. Cnhoon and C. P. W*albridge. An ad-
journment until 3 o'clock was then tak'n.

It was 4 o'clock before the convention
reassembled, and then followed a long

struggle of balloting for governor, which
llnallv resulted after 10 o'clock In the nom-

inations' >5 K Lewi*. of Henry county,

on the sixth ballot. Mr. Lewi* addressed
the convention briefly, and the convention
then adjourned until tomorrow morning.

UPSET IN A WHIRLPOOL. FOR BRYAN AND SEWALL.

Mrs. N. W. Spencer Shoots at Her
Contract Husband in Portland.

Senator Dubois Speaks of the Boy
Orator as "Our Candidate."

Continuance or the Form* Flree-Re-
<*'*w Asked tor the Wmtherwu
Lumber Company Statements or
the Condition of the Chehalls Hank
and Fnrnitnra Company.

Vancouver. July 2S -Corj»oral
Henry L. Edsen, Company F. Fourteenth
infantry; Private Charles Morris, Miss

Guani and Miss Emma Young, all
of thia city, w«-re drowned while out
on a boat; nit excursion on the Vasbouial
river, in this county, thin afternoon, n *ar
Fleming's mill. The river at that point
is swift, and fhe boat was carried into
an eddy and upset. All were thrown into
the water and drowned before assistance
arrived. A party went to the scene of
tho a !-ident to recover the badles. Cor-
poral Edjpn if a brother of E. P. Edsen.
a prominent Seattle attorney.

married mycomhact in seaii.e

Mr*. X. W. -pencer Trie* to shoot Her
Faithlo*** l over.

PortUH, July 3?This morning Sirs.
N. W. Spencer. said to be the widow of

Speaker, formerly a steamboat man
of the Columbia, shot at N. M. Singleton,
the Portland representative of C.M.zian<*\u25a0 Co.of St. Paul. The shootlr.g took
pla« eat th® corner of Third and Stark
srtreete, shortly after noon, when the
« tree's wpj-e crowded, but fortunately no
one was hit.

A Mining Claim Sold.
Snohomish. Jtily 23 ?Special.?A deM has

been cloeed which disposed of a controll-
ing interest in a claim near Silvcrtoa
which was only located a month ago. The
claim is on the same lead as the Indep.n l-
ence, and has had absolutely nothing dono
on it. The purchasing parties are from
Seattle, and the locator of the claim ( s

Peter Erickson. a Silverton miner. A iarga

sum In cash was paid for the interest, and
considerable money put up for develop-
ment work.

He Declares, and So Doe>s Senator
That lie Is Not a Demo-

crat, but a Silver Republican?No
Democrats Speak at the Democratic
Meeting.

Denver. July 23.?Senators Teller, Du-
bois and Mantle and Congressman Hart-
man and Shafroth were the principal
speakers at a No*un >*nd Sewall ratifica-
tion meeting at the Broadway theater to-
night, addressing 3.W people. The ratifi-
cation meeting was given by the local
Democratic campaign clubs, and was pre-
sided over by Caldwell Yea man

Senator Teller's address was brief, as
he stated that he desired to have his
friends heard. He declared that he be-
lieved the Republican party held no hope
for bimetallism, and that its present
leaders had never lifted a hand or voice
to assist it, internationally or otherwise,
when the chances were favorable. "The
men who forced the gold platform at St.
Louis," he asserted, "do not want inter-
national bi-metaliism any more than do
the gold interests of Oreat Britain." He
said he considered it his, duty w» support
the Chicago Democratic nominee. "He
la o« a platform." he concluded, "that you
and I have declared In our platforms for
the last eighteen years."

Ex-Gov St. John wis called upon to
speak. He told how corn was worth 10
cents a bushel, oats S cents and potatoes $

cents a bushel in Minnesota. This was
why so many farmers believed In free
silver. A few months ago nearly every-
one believed nothing could defeat McKin-
V»v for president. But the surrender of
American Interests to Great Britain at
a political convention changed the senti-
ment of the whole countrv. Free silver at
IS to 1 would sweep the nation, but a vast
d*a! of missionary work must be done.
There were thousands of voters misled by
the goklbugs. Th? crv was raised that if
free silver was adopted It would make this
country a dumping ground for the silver
of the world. The speaker hoped it
would. Ifall the silver in the -world were
dumped in this country and coiped it
would make only St» per capita, and that
was not too much. Should this be done
it would make this the most prosperous
country in the world. Never in the history
of America had It be. n so hard to keep
gold here as under the pr-rent system.
Under it 1382,000.00° worth of bonds had
been issued and the working people nlun-
flered by Wall street syndicates and En-
glish bond sharks.

The Tacoma Chamber of
Tirnma, July 23.?Spe< laJ.?The Tscoma

Chamitrr of Commerce has been reorgan-
ised, and the new corporation is called
the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce and
Board of Trade. A lumber, produce, man-
ufacturers'. maritime and real estate ex-
change is aided. The report of the reor-
ganisation committee, of which Calvin
Phillips is chairman, was unanimously
adopted at a special meeting yesterday.

Vancouver News.
Vancouver, B. C? July 13.?Ed Sheehan,

who shot Tosh fMcKenzis at Steveston,
l.as been committed for trial at the next
assises.

The run of salmon on Fraser river 13
very light at present, and many fishermen
have stopped work until the run improve*.

John R. Stevens, associate engineer of
John Hayes Hammond in Johannesburg,
la now a: Rossland Investigating Kootenai
mining properties.

A Blc Barn Burned.
Whatcom, July 23.?Special. -The big

barn on the Durr & Burflend place, at

Silver lake, near Goshen, said to be the
largest In the county, was burned this
morning It was insured for lI.SM), and
was probably full of hay. on which there
was no insurance.

Forest Fires In British Columbia.
Van ouvcr. R. C., July 23 ?A large for-

est flra which started near Port Moody a
week ago has now spread into tho Rurna-
by district and a quantity of valuable fir
and cedar Is in danger of destruction.
Th« air Is stll! filled with smoke, and the
fires show no abatement.

ALL. QUIET IN CANEA.

There Was No Riot I.ast Week, bnt ?

Groundless Panic.
Canea. Crete. July 23.?A thorough per-

sonal investigation made on the spot from
the evidence of eye witnesses of the events
that occurred here on Saturday last re-
duces the story 10 the following facts:
On Saturday morning a Turkish bc-nga-
seiote rushed with a drawn knife into a
cafe usually frequented by Christians, sit-
uated at the Kalikapon gate of the town.
Tho-e who were sipping their coffee or
mastic dropped their pipes and fled
through a window leading from the bal-
cony. and their shouts and cries raised a
panic throughout the place. The Turkish
soldiers and gendarmes at once stood to
their arms to preserve order. One Alba-
nian gendarme greatly distinguished him-
self by his coolness and sangfroid. He
seised the black bengasciote and said that
he would shoot him down unless he put
away the knife and kept quiet, at the same
time placing the man under arrest. There
were, however, during the panic, a few
rhots flred, no one knows exactly how
many or by whom. Only one of these took
effect. It was a ball that hit old Mustem.
a Turk, who died of his wound on Satur-
day night. This poor old men was the
only victim of the events of Saturday, no
one else being killed or even wounded. It
Is true that there were several rumors of
Christians' houses being marked out. for
special vengeance, but of this there Is ab-
solutely no evidence obtainable beyond the
wild gossip in the cafes, hours after the
occurrence took place

The situation at present throughout the
town is that of perfect quiet. Groups are
sittinj; In the little whitewashed cafes
smoking pipes and cigarettes. while
bronzed Turkish soldiers patrol the
streets, ready to give their protection to
Christian and Moslem alike. The under
governor of Crete, Hassan Pasha, was
among tho lirst to appear on the scene on
Saturday, and by his calm attitude re-

stored confidence and prevented the brawl
?for it was nothing worse than that?-
from assuming greater proportions.

Gov. Georgi Pasha Is a Christian, and
commands the implicit respect of all class-
es of the population. It seems to be pretty

well settled that the Greek government is
aiding and abetting the Cretans and Is
keeping many Greek Islands in a state of
chaos.

The whole affair of Saturday would nev-
er have occurred had it not been for the
unaccountable and, under the circum-
stances. criminal Indiscretion of the Chris-
tian police officer who. without the slight-

est foundation spread the wild report that
native Mussulmans bad tv*en provided
with ammunition that morning. After
s- ottering the fah-e n< ws broadcast
throughout the town the incident above
related took place. The .Christian police-
man ran off. but was subsequently arrest-

ed. and the governor very wisely sent him
away from the 1.-land in an Austrian
steamer.

No Canadian Rifle* for Cuba.
Ottawa, July 23.?The Canadian govern-

or nt has given strict instructions to col-
lectors of customs at all Dominion ports

not to grv e a clearance to any vessel en-
tering outward for Cuba without first re-
< e'.vir.g authority for grantirg the same
from the minister of customs. It. has
com# to the notice of the Canadian au-
thorities that a number of ve««e <* have
left England with rifle* and munitions of
war on board for Canadian ports, to he
re-«hlpped into another vessel and thjs

sent *o the Cuban insurgents. It If stated
that a suspected steamer Is row In the
St. lawrencp Tiver. The government has
relved information tha* several owner*

of Canadian steamers have been offered
large sums of money If they w»u!d char-
ter their vessel* for a run to Cuba, sri'h
war supplies.

The introduction of Senator Dubois, of
Idaho, resulted in a tremendous ovation,
r.nd it was some minutes before he could
speak. This was his first public appear-
ance since he left the St. I*ouis conven-
tion. Alter paying a tribute to Senator
Teiier, Mr. Dubois said:

"Sophistries and refinements of reason-
ins: will not a\ail in this struggle now up-
on us, especially In the mountain states.
The issue is squarely drawn, and we are
either for silver or for narrow partisan-
ship. Inasmuch as the Republican party
has declared for the single gold standard.
I trust our opponent* will not insult our
intelligence by supporting that partv un-
less they declare for the single gold stand-
ard. There is but one issue before us to-
day. The difference between the parties
regarding the tariff is only the difference
of schedules, and whether the rates of
duty shall be ilxed at 40 cents of 45 cents
cannot foe made an exciting subject of
controversy. I am a believer in the prin-

ciple of protection, and after this money

question Is settled In favor of silver. I
will contend in the future, as In the past,

for this principle. 2 do not abandon it at
all, but so lone as we remain on the gold
standard no amount of protection will pro-

tect our manufacturers and laborers;

hence it is my duty to aid in the restora-
tion of silver first. leaving other ques-

tions in abeyance until that is accomp-

lished.
"It is not r.ecessarv for me to ioin the

Democratic partv. nor have I done so.
but while the national Republican party

persists in ita advocacy of the sing!" geld

standard, just so long will I refuse it my

support, and give mv adhesion to those na-
tional candidates who most truly represent

the cause of bi-metallism.
"Our candidate for president, Mr.

Bn an, by his high personal char-

acter. bis anility. bts patriotism

and Ills unswerving devotion to
bi-metalilsm, Is entitled to the ener-
getic support of every «®ie who desires to

rescue the country from the miseries whiefc

wo never can shako oft so lonsr us wo

cling to the single gold standard."
The reception to Senator Mantle, of

Montana, who also ad Iressed an audience
for the first time, since the Pt. Lout*

convention, was even more enthusiastic

than that given to Senators Dubois and

Teller. lie said that he spoke for an
overwhelming majority of the Republi-

cans of Montana When be a«ser*ed that
they were "ready and willingto Join arras
with the people of the \N est and South In

this demani for monetary reform, and

to cant off once and for all a financial

system that was un-American and unpa-

triotic."
.

Ho sail that be did not speak as a
Democrat, but as a silver Republican,

and went on: "I can eeo no better wa>

of enforcing my protect against the na-
tional platform adopted by the party

to which I belong thsn by voting for the
"Chicago nominees.

"I am rot supporting the Democratic
nominees be cause they are Democrats,

but because they are hi-metallists. The

Democratic nomine® comes nearer to rep-

resenting Republican principles as l have
understood them thnn does the Republican

nominee himself. That is not a party

principle, but an American principle. The

Democratic party did not find the silver
question?the silver Question found the
Democratic partv. and it found it In a

deplorable condition, must gl\e

credit that neither the Democratic candi-

date nor the platform are oqoivoeal.
"The whole point involved hi this con-

troversy is whether or not this nation,

the richest and west powerful on earth,

shall have an independent financial policy

of its own. or whether Its people shad

make the humiliating confession that with

all 'heir boasted stability and power they

ar» uimble. impotent ard power>«*. to act
until they set the consent of the Euro-
pean powers. I do not believe the Amer-

ican people will ever deliberately vote a
want of confidence in themselves As the
days roll by between this and election day

and 'he people begin to understand this
question. I believe they will find the spirit

of IT7S wttil survives, and that we ehall
accomplish another independent revolu-

tion. ftiis t.ma by ballots instead of by

bayonets."
.

.
~

L>urtng the course of his speech Mr.
Mantle declared that he did not believe
th« Republican nominee for the presiden-
cy was at heart in favor of the Republican

financial plank, but. having been chosen
to stand upon it. he would carry out Its
provisions, if elected to the presidency.

Congressmen Hartman. of Montana, and
Shafroth. of Colorado, concluded the even-
ing's speeches.

THK MI.VKB t (INVENTION'.

listen* to Sppeehetand Walt* for Pop-
uiiets in « atch I p.

St. Louia. July tt?When Chairman St.
John tailed the Silver convention to order
ha said be was sorry to b* < oawpeiied to

announce that Rev. Dr. Kicolli. who was
to open the convention with prayer, had
been cai'ed from the city. Congressman

Newlar « moved teat a r<M»m;tt«a QD
w :-\T» and wears *<e appointed to rase
f.ind« to defray the expenses of the con-
vention.

Charles A. Towne, the vice-chairman,
was introduced. He said the press of the
ooun-ry had apparently forgotten ita *a-

ered duty and heroes e p- ,nt to the gold

monopoly. Money was *he god It wor-
s tp<"d. but the day of regeneration was
at band. History wis being made today.

The people had been lax. but had now 1e-
Icrtilßtd to manage their own affair"
They had suffered grievously at the hands
ef mtmopmimt* and trusts, bat they soaid

cow took after the.r own affairs. He de-

nounced the pernjciouaness of the present

money system. The deiegatee cheered
long an 1 loud. The s r.gle gokl standard,
he said, would run the masset. In N*«-
vea*b#r they would relegate the parties
of tt. wwpoites to oblivion ard put in pswsr
men who had the Interest* ot the p**<»ple

at h«wrt- - «:>eaker r»f»rred to th* holt
el aeta'.Jf Tetter *a t-e Republican t<ri*

Mrs. Spencer claims that she was mar-
to Singleton by contract about Ave

years ifo, at the R»pley house, in Seattle,
? i 1 that re.-ently Singleton deserted her

and married a young lady from L'ram,
,>r- After his desertion of her Mrs. Spen-
cer sfte determined to kill him. Mrs.
Spencer was lo ked up.

After St. John Mrs. Helen M. Goug.ir,
of Indiana, made a soee,>h. She denounced
the "goldhug monopolists." "Wall street
plutocrats" anl "English bondholders."
and said the only salvation of the oeordo
from serfdom was to declare for the freo
coinage of silver. She denounced M.-Ktn-
ley and the platform on which he s'ands
The saloonkeepers, the rum rower and
anarchy, she said, were with MeKlnley.
So were the "thieves of Wail street." As
Mrs. Got:gar concluded, she called on ths
band to plav "America." and the delegates

to join in singing, which they did.

The Chehalis Business Failures.
Che halls. July 23. -^Soeclal.?Receiver C.

O. <iifigrich, of the Commercial State
bank, ha* completed a statement of tho
bank's condition, from which it appears
that lihe concern's assets foot up a little
over tIJI.W. liabilities to depositors
are tn round numbers 172.000. Other lia-
bilities -imount to $17,000. The bank's bills
receivable amount to over $»!.000; its r-vil
estate, furniture and fixtures to $32,000.
The assets on their fa.e exceed the liabili-
ties by nearly 544.000. Receiver Gingrich
fs unable to state lurt what the assets
are worrh. He sa\s. however, that he is
s*t'j>'ied they will l>e sufficient to pav all
cry'iitors In full, though some giav be
slow. He savs the furniture company
owes the bank about $33,000. This he con-
siders good, but It is said the relations of
company and bank have been very much
romp!! ated. and there is liable to be a
good deal of litigation before these claims
will be paid.

Receiver Trauhart. of the furniture
company. Is preourin* to make his report

on the company's condition. He flnds total
4sse;s of over sl3ii>oo. liabilities of $85,700.
The value of flnUrtied stock here is placed

«t S22.<J)O; of unfinished stock. $31,000; lum-
ber. $16,000; tvlant. $W,000: machinery. S3V-
-000. The factory is now running, end Mr.
I'rquhart thinks It will bo kept in ecera-
t.on. He savs It has been n remarkably

profitable business. Notwithstanding this,
the factory seems to have been the. cause
<*f the bank's destruction. It was too
big a concern, and too much monev was
being spent in Improvements and for
stock. This is apparent when It Js con-
sidered that the value of the plant has
Increased over sllo.<*o In less than three
years, while its stockholders have paid

fn nothing and Its profits have not been
nearly one-h ilf that s lm. Pres'dent Hol-
brook has aone to Marengo. la. Before
leaving he stated he expected to be able
to make arrangements bv which the bank
would t>a7 50 cents on the dollar within
three months.

At the reaucst of ths Connecticut dele-
gates Judge Joser*h S. Eldon was srlven tho
stand. His remarks were a review of
foreign trade as affected bv the 6ilver
ifsue.

Delegate Hall, of Illinois, said a DOtent
influence upon voters In behalf of silver
would be the announcement of the former
party affiliations of those attendant upon
the Silver convention. He, moved that a

poll of the delegations "be taken for pirtdi-
cation. The motion was carried and the
poll ordered taken at the nest session.

The following resolution was offered for
the Individual consideration of the dele-
sates, preparatory to official considera-
tion at the next session: "That in the
present situation this organisation Is and
logically must be in the coming campaign
the peculiar representative of the inde-
pendent free silver men. and the efforts
of the national committee should be care-
fully directed to combining and augment-
ing this element as an Independent fore®
In co-operation with others for the elec-
tion of the candidates who shall be nomin-
ated by this convention for president and
vice ©resident and free stiver congress-
men."

R A. Cole, of Milwaukee, e ild that
while he had great respect for Mrs. Cou-
gar, of Indiana, he did not think It was
wise to take up the crv of prohibition. To
denounce brewing wo ikt be to lose
strength amcr.g the Germans. Desnitc
cries of "sit down." he continued to talk,

l'ree silver was the one sirtjjeet that in-
terested the masses, and it should not
be weighed di»wn by prohibition, he said.
When he finished the convention took a
recess until 2:30 p. m.

Thero were a good manv women tn
attendance at this afternoon's session,

but the delcgites were Blow in assembling.

At 3 p. m. Chairman St. John called for
order. He announced that as the Populist
party bad not perfected permanent or-
ganisation no conference committee had
l>«»n appointed. This would necessitatis
delay, and he a.-ked the delegates to be
patient.

A resolution was adopted extending the
thanks of the convention to Pr. J. J. Molt,

chairman of the national committee, for
the work be had performed in behalf of
the free stiver cause, and several &>*«ohes
were made eulogizing him. Dr. Mott was
called for. Me was areeted with cheers,

and said he felt sure free eftver would
weep the country in November. H. l».

? 'hafee. of Minnesota, was asked to make

a speech, as the platform committee was
not ready to report.

Receiver Asked for Weatherwasx Mill.
Aberdeen. July 23.--SpKla! .? I The resl-

| d<-nt stockholders of the J. M. \\>i*ther-
«ax dumber Company, of this city, of
which o-npany the la*« Capt. J. M.
Weatherwax was president, applied on
Tuesday of this week to the superior
court of this (Chehahs) county fcr the
appointment of a receiver over that prop-
erly. The petition placed the. sfjets of
the company at J125.0J0 and it* Labilities
at ££,ooo, and requested that Eugeoe

I F ailce be named a* receiver. Wednesday
tut order was Issued out of the superior

| < ourt granting the petition. naming Mr.
France as receiver, and placing his bond
at ssd,flM. Mr. France is a practical mlll-

I man, having at one time feeen supenn-
-1 tendent of this ssnn* property, but sines

j the fal.ure of the Aberdeen bang, about
e-Khtcu months since, he has been aot-

| ing as one of the revivers of that Instl-
t, the aff.c.rs of which hav* n<>w

{ been nearly wound up and that in « man-
I ner satisfactory to (MkheUm and cred-

-1 tors K. . The planing ml; portion of
the Weatherwax plant resumed «>pera-
;to>ts ?<>?ay and it 1* stated that the en-

! tire plant wUI suffer no stoppage on ac-
j count of the receivership.
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NOT BUYING POPULISTS.
C. B. Lane, of California, a gold mine

owner, rat next called upon. He said
that. though he produced gold, be was

for freo silver, because if this country

failed to act it be wojid be compelie.i to

give all his gold to the starving millions.
There acre loud and uproarious calls for
"Coin" Harvey, of Illinois. He re fused
to go upon ttoe platform, as he aaid he
was not well or strong enough.

Mark Hanna and Senator .lones In-
dignantly Deny Rumors.

Cleveland, July 3.?ln an interview to-

day Mark Iftrma eavs he will pay no at-

tention to the charge that ho Is using

money at the Populist convention to pre-

vent the indorsement of Bryan. "The
people who say tbess things are beneath
my notice," iw; I Mr. Han no.

S». Ixiuis, July 3. The Post-Dispatch

this evening publlshee the folk>wtng: "Any

mon *ho my* that I have agree \ with the
PofHillsts or any other party for a com-
nromise on the presidential candidate it a
liar and the truth is not tn him. James
K. Jone#."

Vice Chairman Tnwne presided at the
»?!ernoon e«alon. W. P. St. John moved
that when the convention adjourn It ad-
journ until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

He did this b< ?* ..** the c >nf rcno com-
mittee was not ready to report. This mo-
tion was amended so as to make the ad-
journment until 7.30 thla evening.

Mr. Turner, of wanted the con-
vention to get down to business If It*

session were protracted many of the dcle-
gates would be compelled to go home.

An Illinois del »?rate said that every dele-
gate there was for Bryan and Sewall. and
if the convention went ahead and nominat-
ed a ticket it would weaken Ha influenca
with the People's party.

I 'I he Snohomish County assessment.
Bnohcrr.ish. July 3.??pedal?Th» as-

m <.-or of Snohomish county has about
, .?np'o'e.J h\u25a0\u25a0 w.irx !«r the year I s* The
follow; :g It ires are the footings of ths
assessment roils:
T«vO number of A res of land

surveyed in county .... 55T 309 TO
Total number of acres of land

improved in county 15.117.59
Total number of acres exempt

from Taxation 138.5?f 54
T>> V: : "n!»er of S -res taxable . 4Zi *33 16
Total valuation at all m*i prop-

erty county J7.f«: 15> 09
'

To U valuation of ail real prop-
erty exempt from taxation.... ?24 90

Total valuation of all real prop-
er-* taxable In county fCSIM

Total valuation of all persona!
property In county !.H« STJ N

Total valuation «>f all peroral
p- >p«r*.' excs.ipt 4CP.471 90

Total valuation of all personal
property taxable in county... CC V. V*

Total valuation of all rml and
personal property In coun-ty. S,IS?.SS3 QC

I
Total valuation of all taxable

property ae

t »ru»» « five For«*lsm Port*.
F rt Townscnd. July SS~ ?Special.?The

i following cargoes have been shlp-

VV.-.5 to foreign ports recently. tr*m Pnget
>< Brit r% bark Karl of Jmrm- -e.
5.»6 tons. Opt- Thomas Kay. from Ta-
coma and Port Blakeley for Port Fine, la-

I den with IMU33 feet of lumber. valued at
liT.rTS 1# Chilean h*rk Su)ttrli?. #S> tons.
Cap*. J 1 WUsat. from Port Blakeley

for Valparaiso, laden with 7»IS feet of
rough lumber trained at 1&.4X1.M, *> S5
fret of lath valued a' s'.Lt*7. and 3P spans
valued st £**> American achoor.er Aaiva-
tor. «4i ton*. Cap*. C. Jensen, from Port
Blakeley for jfen Bias. Mexico, Is-ton with
T»7< <w feet of telegraph po4e» vaji.ed at
Ji -v. kn>erican t-.srk B*n!*r»vn t*ew ill.
« *P' \ M. s waii. fr vn V«i«xw)*fr for
S »«<h ? liden w hW. « fest of rough

lumber a.-d «1.V4 feet of dressed lumber,

a.i of which was valued at ft- Mfc-

Snppt'ine Ooort r>e»"l*iona.
> My 3t

) court Sji rever«'d th*- Judgment n the
ta?« of Walter it. Bod«rteqfc appelant.

< <»mrnltte>emsn Payne to Hetlre.
Milwaukee, Juiy 3 Henry C. rayne ft

is believed, will retire from the ?-

an na.tional committee on account of ill
hmtth. Mr, I'ayn* had l>een shown a

statement setting forth an alletcM stormy

interview between himself and Mr. Hanna,
the national chairman. Wnen this mat'er

was shown to Mr P*yne, be sa 1 w ih ve-

hemence: "There ia not a wdntllla of
truth In that report. The mos" cordial re-
lations exist between myself and Mr.
Hanna. If my h<«l!h will permit me 1
shall continue In the management. But I
was se-IsM with the most severe attack ot*

Stmday that I have ever had. My oid
trouble, caused by overwork, came on me
on the street, and I was unconscious for
over aa hour ia my off e."

McKlnley at Mount l ol m College.

Alliance. 0., July St.?An enormous
crowd was In attendance at the thlrty-

mnth asinual commencement of Mount
I ruon college today. Maj. M -Ktnley ar-

r;vM from C".'veJand at &30 o'c;>K-k. A
great crowd met him at the »\u25a0 *;>on. Klvo
tnousand peopie were around the college
bulloing, while the large auditorium waa
packed to give every one an opportunity

to hear M Ki.n>y. After the orasiona of
the graduates, aui gaiherM on the campus
to hear M Kinley sjeak.

J>et»- Not a < andldate.
St. July 3.? The Post Dispatch

this evening says that Debs is not a can-
dciate, and gives Clarence Dsrrow, DeNs'
attorney during the strike trials, as Its
authority.

Mr. Hak«*r. of California, was oppo«M to
an evening ?awlon. The Kansas dera-
tion continued to to adjournin* tQI

tomorrow.
Mr. Baker on to say that the con-

vention would be re*<ly to adjourn as *x»n

as Ua platform waa adopted. because in It
Bryan and SewaJl wcr< aa
tt>e itmtMM of the Silver party. Thia
remark brought out laud applause.

On. Warner, of Ohio. agreed with Mr.
Bikfr. arid advised an a until
tomorrow, «?h&lrman Little, of the Kan-
sas delegation. thought it \u25a0would be a
mistake to a»t}ourn «n:ll tomorrow.

W. P. flt. John instated th*t H would
K« an insult to the People"# party to

adopt the platform before tb* conference
oimmittee of the two convention* had
ir.et. Sucto action Would be an attempt

it Jam a down the throats of the
pe'pie'a party. A half «k>sen more
epesofee* were made, and twin* tha? num-
b»r of men «hflti?el C*r recognition. In
the midst of the furor the previous que*,

tioa waa ordered- Th- vote wa< uu the
a.mer.4ment to Mr. St. John'a motion that
when the convention adjourned It bs un-
til » ?'dork tomorrow. Th#- ?awtsdmeat
was to ehar,g<* tha t«me to i p m. tonic t.
The amendment waa lost. I*> ya*g to ISI
nays, by a rising vot*. The original mo-
tion was then adopted. A good <teai of
confusion fdtovtd, and some of tha de.»-
gates went to tfteir hotel*.

A general wrarurte fallowed over tha d*>

ovand by aorr.e of the «1 *.*?£ »?*"* that a
poll of ? ?-* "onveri. n b- n. to ftt»d

out the previous potirt'-ai bsliefa of toe

dsitga'CJi. V. waa Cr.ally decKied to rr»>

The Spaniards Butcher Sick Cubans.
Key West, July 53.-- Private letters from

Man:aesas. Cdbs. to responsible mer-
chants in this city give shocking details
< >»nc e 1 with the -apt ire bv the Spanish

of re'el hc-sp.tals I.»eat »d in that province,
p. lsq i-r 10. surgeon ef the rebel army,
with ass.stants and camp r arses, we-*

a:!, it is alle*rei. put to the machete. while
r ? j-.»!pl- ss f k er 1 wo we-» as-
. r.at d It their sets ard the building*

w re then burned over their heads to cover
up the crime.

H -ss and the two men who
imprisoned *a sc. oun: of the d.scov-

*ry of arms in Sin Rafael street, Havana.
y«!«r i'T. have been barbarously whi
bv the Spanish police The first one was
tortured. A wol?n who was arrestel fcc*
been confined far three days in a cell.

C«»*ta Kl<-s \<Jcn>ra tbe t.oWi standard.

i*»n Vrar.: iaeo. July 35.?Word has Neen
re-eived fcers that the republic o| Costa
Rie* has adopted tha g>id jttiadtrd after
m ion« trial «f silver. Cm J jiyt the gor-
ernment tsijed a decree abolishing tha
c*M3age of stiver, deciarieg ali flweign sii-
-Irr coins out of Ctr station. ar.4 calling in
a)i silver coins within thirty days. In fu-
ture all messes aisd tax«a moat be paid

la s -d or accept** currency.

:«e m<»n ne'er sit and wall their loss
B-j*. cheerily seek to redress their harms."
Otsard your sueht-
Krea examined fr-e.
Consults?ios by mall invited.
Miss 1 ranees W, zitutkl. Graduate Opti-

cian.
*tl First svsnue, Lang'* dr ug ttere.
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THE ST. LOUIS SHOW.
The Convention Is Still Wrest.

ling: Over Fusion,

THE DEMO-POPS IN CONTROL.

Senator Allen, ft "Boy Orator'* Man,
Elected Permanent Chairman.

He Makes a Speech In FSvnr or Coa«

aolldßtlon of ths silver FOress-Thw

lmlorwmfnt of Bryan Dow Not
Carry Approval of Sewall-Tho Sll«

\u25bcor Convention W at tin*.

St. Louis, July 23.?The Bryan support*
ers are Jubilant tonight They demon-
strated. after a division in the Fopuiisfl
convention, that they had a majority mC
3M. They perfected their permanent or-
ganisation. installed their candidate, Sen-
ator Allen, of Nebraska, as permanent
chairman, and took charge of the machin-
ery of tho convention and committee*,
while the Silver convention at Mustc hall
was simply dawdling along, listening tai
speeches ai»d transacting trivial business,
in pursuance of the prearranged pro-
gramme of remaining In session In thw
hope of Influencing the action of the other
convention in the direction of Indorstnr
silver and the Democratic ticket. Them
were two sessions of the Populist conven-
tion. a morninir session of two hours and
an afternoon session of eix. The latter
carried the convention Into the night. Botht
were turbulent and noisv. but the tumult
was confined to the delegate* on the floor,
the galleries being practically empty. A
bitter feeling manifested itself among tho
Tin ? lie-of-the-road faction, which found
vent in several wild demonstrations.

The morning session was a virtual blanM
so far as business was concerned. The re-
port of the committee on credentials «ui

not ready, and the convention listened t®
a baritone from Oklahoma art*! a. sweet
{sinner from Arkansas, wno rendered some
canrpajgn songs and parodies on popular

There was also a dramatically
arranged mildie-of-the-road demonstrai-
tion, which failed to arouse much enthusi-
asm. despite Us tl.eatrical aivessories.
I*elepmte Washburn, of Massachtisetts. at-
tempt ed to spring a resolution on the con-
vention to bind the delegates to abide by

the result, whatever it might be, but ho
was howled down and his resolution laid
peacefully awav on the back shelf.

It was at the afternoon session that th«
tug-of-wsr came which ended in the dis-
astrous defeat of the straight-outs by SI
narrow majority. They beat the Itrynjs
forces early In the session on the de-
termination of the Cook county contest.
Rome of the Hryan men were alarmed,
and could with difficulty be eouvini ed thai
the battle aas not lest. Ths preliminary;
defeat of the Brywn forces was due, per*
lutps, to overconfldence tn their strength.
They undertook te defeat the majority*
r*poit of their own committee In tho
Chicago contest. Only seven actual votes
hung in the balance. The fourteen Tay-
lor delegates who held the seats wero
Hryan men. The report of the commit te#
decided to allay bitter feeling, If pooslhle.
by Keating both sets of delegates and di-
viding the vote. The contesting delegates

were understood to be for Debs. At tho
last moment the Bryan managers con-
cluded to risk the dangerous experiment
of tr> lng to force th# rejection of tho
majority report. Rome of their followers
refused to stand by them, and the result
was defeat hy a vote of 1566 to G42. ItWSS

then <1 o'clock, and the mlddle-of-tho-rbaft
leaders attempted to secure on adjourn-
ment, hoping thst the effect of tho vica
tory could be turned to account beforo
the delegates reassembled. But the Bry-

an leaders prevented this strategic mwt.

They determined to push on. resliain*
fully the disheartening efltect of drawing
off after having had their outposts drive®

In. Some of the middle-of-the-road men,
who believed their victory was genuine,

were also eager to continue the fray. But
the promise to the ear was broken to ths
hope.

The report of the committee on permae

nent orgnnlxatlon was brought forward.
The majority recommended the selection of
Senator Allen, the ponderous stitesmsn
from Mr. Bryan's state. The nntl-llryai*

men pitted *g ilnst the NebraiKi senator

j.ime* K. Ci.mpton, of Main", n mm prac-
tically unknown to the middle of-ln« *ond
contingent who entered htm In the lists.
St til they rallied to hl« sunport »v»tjr

vote at their command. At 3 thev *er«j

defeated, 7T4 to The
show the geographical location of 'he Bry*

an strength, the states being claimed nc*

cordlnit to the maiorlty of their voles:
For Allen Colorado. Connectlj it, De'a*

ware, Florida, Idaho, Illinois, lol.aiiae
Jowai Kansas. Kentucky, Maryland, Mas-
sachusetts. Montana. Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jen /, New ork.
North Dakota. Oregon, Pennsylvania,

South Dakota, Tennessee, Utah, West Vir-
ginia. Virginia. Wisconsin. New MexUo,

District of Columbia and ArUona
For Campion Alabama, Califo.-iMS#

<leorg'a, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota.
Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, Rhode Island.
Texas, Vermont, Washington and lndia»i
territory.

_ ..
...

. ,

The votes of North Carolina. W yomln*

and Oklahoma were equally divided.

The announcement of this triumph waS

the signal for an uproarious Hryan iem-

onst rat lon, which .aM'd eighteen minuua.

Senator Allen's speech a« permanent

cl-alrman oe' up4ed over an hour. In many
p'lmvia it was bifer en ytgn to sult'tne
most radical. W tn ftr.'sbed the < en-
ven'lon wdjcairncd.

The altu itlon rem it.u unchanged. Al-
though the Hryan forc-s are tn control,

and his nomination or Indorsement se# ms
to assured, the defeat of S«-wail still

.tares th-m In the .1 «. If Sewall «a»t-

not be f.long wli.t L'IVSH, 'hs

effort- of thr- Brysn .nanagers will be ul-

rect<*d toward se. uring an indorsement of

Hryan rather than a nomination Tt.O

question of common electors Is another
complication which ssrves to tangls ths
skein which must be unraveled.

POP! I.PIT DAT BFsMO*.

Nothing Done Because No Committed
Reports Are Rosdy.

!a>u-i. J lily 23 "The Populists beg««

assembling at the convention hall shortly

A t.rr j o'clock. Tbe air was extremely:
oppre'dve Delegates stood about dls-
<-is'iog 'he si-uatlon. The middle-of-the-
road men could be b"Srd above Use mualo
o' the band. The Texas d«l»*gat!on con-
tains « -me of the most uncompromising

men In tiie convention, snd th»y wore Bud
a? »Ne pro«r>ect of being balked tn their
poiicy. At l<>r% Senator Butler, ths tem-

porary «hairmaa, on the plat-

form. Slranitaneously the band struck up
"Dixl*I ,'* and th* delegates uncorked mm*

t»f ihtir p* r-t-"P enthusiasm. The att'-nd-
an e In the galleries, as yesterday, was
very thin.

At lOrW O'clock Chairman Butler cuilel
? e - onvention to ord»r, or.d lt«»v. Mr.
H:n ii offered an InvocaUon for b>«Mrsre
upon the common country. Ths repon -rf

tne committee oa crMen.tls.ls was called
for. No one respondM, an»l the at a teg

were called for m> o? the '?ommitfeeg

on permanent organisation snl resolu-
? ior,s. After the announcement of ths
coamitte« on permanent organisation ths
memb»rs retired.

A »| ial of wlddlo-of-the-roaders, beaded
t>y Delegate Brand), of Georgia, suddenly

plongM Into the hall through the main
entrance, Whooping down the center abtle.
Branch I>ore aloft a big white banner wl!!»
the )n<-crfptions, "Jit Idle-of-the-Roed,**
? A Btreifht Ti.k-t" At s:ght of It thd


